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Religious Emphasis Week Features 
Faculty Speakers— Starts Monday

Chapel Periods, Three
Evening Talks Offered

Religious Emphasis Week will 
begin next Monday, November 3, 
in  chapel, w ith Roy F. Ray as the 
first speaker. Services w ill con
tinue throughout the week, in 
eluding Sunday evening w ith Dr, 
Lewis T, Corlett as the conclud
ing speaker. Chapel periods will 
be devoted to talks by faculty 
members and three evening ser
vices w ill be offered: Wednesday, 
Saturday, and Sunday evenings.

A schedule of the speakers 
follows:

Monday Chapel—Roy F. Ray.
Tuesday Chapel — L. Wesley 

Johnson.
W ednesday Chapel—A. J. Fink- 

beiner.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Guy 

Sharp.
Thursday Chapel—F. C. Suth

erland.
Friday Chapel—M. A. Wilson.
Saturday, p. m.—Harold J. Hart.
Sunday, 11:00 a. m.—John E. 

Riley.
Sunday, 7:30 p. m.—Lewis T. 

Corlett.

SLA-ADPTo 
Combine In 

Literary Efiort
The SLA and LSP Athletic- 

L iterary  Societies will present 
their combined literary  program  
Friday evening, November 7, Mrs. 
Jeanne Vail and Miss Pauline Hil- 
ty, the program  chairmen of the 
societies disclosed.

The them e of the program  has 
not been disclosed. It w ill be a 
variety  program  consisting of 
speech and musical numbers.

Don Farrand is the president of 
the SLA’s and Jack Hawthorne 
is the LSP president. The SLA 
sponsors are Professors Finkbein- 
er, Kauffm an and Taylor; and 
the LSP sponsors are Dean Hart, 
Professor Knighton and Miss Ruth 
Long.

This is the first of two literary 
programs presented by combined 
efforts of the societies. Another

Thursday, O ctober 30, 1947.

Night of Terror Set 
As Ghosts Stalk Campus

■-------------------   —---------------   f ___ 1_____.. . , , *  ... : .

 ̂Lewis' Offers 
•‘‘“* * 4 R s p i r a t i o n a l  T i a l k s ^

Last week, N.N.C. played host
ess to Rev. and Mrs! J. D. Lewis 
Nazarene evangelists from the 
British Isles.

The couple arrived on the 
campus W ednesday, Oct. 22, and 
rem ained until the following Mon
day, Oct. 27.

Mrs. Lewis gave the story of 
her conversion and sanctification 
W ednesday night in prayer m eet
ing, while her husband talked 
on travel and British food condi
tions in the chapel service, Thurs-

Scribe Describes 
Hallow'en Horrors

We are about to celebrate a 
holiday which is older than Chris
tianity  itself. According to an 
ancient belef, more evil spirit are 
abroad on October 31 than usual, 
and only* strict vigilance and a 
bonfire can keep them  away, but 
there have been some modern 
changes as shown by this inci
dent.

Scene: A large house sur
rounded by trees and bathed in 
silver moonlight. On one side 
Is a large creaky windmill, and 
above is a cloudless sky, cloud
less except for a streak of gray 
tha t partially blots out the moon.

As two boys, dressed in sheets 
and masks, entered the yard, the 
gate creaked and an owl hooted. 
A figure flashed across the moon, 
screamed, and was gone. (A 
witch on a broom, no doubt.) 
Something brushed one of the 

such program  will be presented boy’s leg and he jumped. It was 
on November 21 by the ADP and just a cat, so they knodked on 
Olympian Societies. The program the door, said, “Trick or trea t,” 
winning first place will receive saw part of a long slender, blue-

hooting of owls an d  the m oaning of spooks will m ingle 
this Friday evening as the an n u a l H allow e’en party  will get 
under w ay  in the gym. Jerry Johnson is chairm an of the 
entertainm ent committee an d  prom ises a  night of fright and  
frolic.

A be (Sgueak) Bennett will b e  the m aster of cerem onies 
for the program  in the gym  which will include several novel 
skits by  groups an d  individual num bers.

L. Wesley Johnson is schedul-

points which w ilP be  divid
ed betw een the tw o soceties. 'The

Pepsi-Cola Offers 
Gradute Fellowships
Twenty-six new graduate fel

lowships, each of which w ill pay 
ful tuition and $750 a year for 
three years are being offered to 
college seniors this year for the 
first tim e by the Pepsi-Cola Schol
arship Board.

Details of the plan were an
nounced recently and are as fol
lows: Any college student who
will receive a bachelor’s degree 
during the school year 1947-48 
from a college or university in 
the United States may apply for 
one of the new  fellowships; the 
fellowships may be used at any 
accredited graduate or profession
al school in the United States or 
Canada and in  any field of study 
which wil lead to a higher de
gree; six w inners-w ill-be chosen 
by selection committees of pro
fessors from  each of four geo
graphic regions; and two Negro

----------     the Faculty women and girls of
day morning. Both spoke in var- |th e  college received an invitation 
ious Nazarene churches over the
week-end.

Mrs. Lewis was born in Tasma, 
Australia. She' received her re 
ligious training at the Theological 
Institute in Melbourne.

In 1934, Mrs. Lewis made her 
way to Europe as a candidate for 
the World Evangelization C ru
sade. It was during this tim e she 
was called to evangelistic work.

’Steel, huizzle gleam in The'rnbbn 
light, and scrambled away to the 

program  taking second place will | tune of buckshot.
receive — points which w ill also j The moral? Must there be a icgiuus, anu two rgegro
be divided. These points will be ‘moral? Well, don’t  say, “Trick winners w ill be selected from 
added to the to tal num ber of I or trea t” Halowe’en night or you Negro colleges, 
points for each society for the m ay be treated for lead poison-1 Seniors who wish to apply for 
semester. | ing the next. one of these fellowships may ob

tain application forms by w riting 
to the Pepsi-Cola Scholarship 
Board, 532 Emerson St., Palo Alto, 
California.

Completed applications w ith of
ficial transcripts of credits and 
other required inform ation must 
be received by the Board not later 
than January  1, 1948. W inners 
w ill beannounced March 15.

Girls--fiuy$ Frolic at Stag Parties
Telephone calls and knocks at ■ The Men’s Club held its annual 

dorm itory doors were heard last Stag P arty  in the gym Friday, 
week at all hours of the days as j October 17. Woody Beukelman

was made sweater king and 
Ervil Olson was judged to have

Council Currents

costunies.

A special assembly in the near 
future, probably in the gym for 
yell team  tryouts was suggest
ed in a recent meeting, and it 
vfqs decided to elect on the bas’s
of teams, ra ther than  by in d iv d i-i Proc;f::^ntc:
uals. It was felt th a t this m eth-  ̂ C fC U lty  .H .r e s e n iS
od would enable individuals to 
work better as a team.

As several discrepancies have 
been noted in the ASB constitu
tion, a committee was appointed 
to m ake recommendations for re 
vision.

Discussion of proper rep re
sentation on the student council 
by special students not assigned 
to .any one of the four college 
classes has been in progress for 
several meetings, w ith plenty of 
points pro and con. Graduates,
Bible certificate students and 
other specials are not fully rep
resented under the present setup 
and a solution to the problem is 
being sought.

to the “Come as you are party  
sponsored by the A.W.S. This 
explains the weird looking girls 
seen going to Itlorrison Dining 
Hall on Friday night, October 
17th, clad in housecoats, pajamas, 
and pincurls.

Incidental music was played by 
Eunice Lintz as pa jama-clad girls 
arrived. Jeanne 'Vail, chairm an : faces, 
of the entertainm ent committee I The evening’s entertainm ent 
for the affair, was spokesman. I was opened by prayer and the

A comical skit, special musical j singing of the National Anthem, 
numbers, a chalk drawing and } It consisted of music by Freisen’s 
group songs were featured as i  German Band, songs by Peterson’s 
the evening’s entertainm ent. Q uartet and Jose and Abigale, 
Dorothy Davis and Delores Lov- Butch Neubauer and Andy An- 
e tt won prizes for the most unique derson) and boxing and wrestilng

the best-trim m ed beard by the 
judges, Mrs. Cherrington and Miss 
Wilson.

These two contests were sub
stituted in place of the traditional 
long-beard contest of the past.

Twelve men present w ithout 
beards were punished by having 
green beards painted on their

exhibitions.
Sgt.at-Arms, A rt Harms, was 

introduced in full uniform. Later
F i n P ^ A r t q  P r n r r r r r m  evening while executing
I ^ i r e  H lITS . K r o g r a m  ^he duties of his office he was

The College Fine Arts depart- captured by a group of discon- 
m ent introduced faculty members tented girls from Marrison Hall 
in  a recital presented Friday He was rescued w ithout delay by 
night, October 24, in the Chapel, volunteers from the Men’s club. 
The program  opened w ith Miss 
Elaine Carlson at the organ. The 
A rt departm ent featured chalk 
drawings by Dorothy and Ruth 
Long and A. J. F inkbeiner who | Using as his theme the prison 
was accompanied by Charlotte conditions of the state of Idaho,

Governor C. A. Robins present
ed a tim ely topic to the men of 
the College Church last Tuesday 
evening in Morrison Hall dining 
room, at the Men’s Fellowship 
Dinner. Later in  the evening, the 
floor was throw n open for ques
tions.

Church Men Meet

Edgar.
■Vocal num bers by Roger Taylor, 

tenor, and J. Raymond Knighton, 
Jr., baritone, a reading by Eliz
abeth McGraw, anda violin solo 
by Alice Kauffm an were follow
ed by two piano nurnbers by Iva- 
lee Bolerjack.

Boy's Quartettes 
Chosen October 20

Two quartets have been chosen 
to travel this season. The m em 
bers of one are: Bob Anderson, 
Clarence Peterson, Dick Friesen, 
and Ervin Edgar; Allen Sturgis, 
Bud Booker, Dick Ruman, and 
Jam es Wolstenholm make up the 
other.

The male talent of N.N.C. m et 
Monday night, October 20, to 
m atch voices and blend and see 
who could produce the best com
binations for singing and travel
ing.

An hour and a half of work 
concluded w ith several tired 
voices eight happy men, many 
more disappointed men who vow
ed, each to himself to try  again

ed to bring his company of w itch
es to the affair and w arned “'We 
advise anyone with heart trouble 
to leave during the witches (fac
ulty) skit. The ghosts will really 
w alk!”

The student council has also 
prepared a cadaver to be p re
sented for an autopsy by the as
sembled goblins.

Pasha D. Farrand  w ill be on 
hand w ith his “triple w ham m y” 
hppnotism  act and hopes th a t 
some brave freshm an who has: 
survived the recent to rture  of the  
sophomore initiation will offer 
him self as a subject for experi
mentation. Advance inform ation 
via the graveyard telegraph as
sures . us tha t in the past ten 
years over 40 per cent of the 
Pasha’s victims have returned  to 
normal life.^ __

Chief Spook Knighton and his 
“Spook-O-diers” wil be on hand 
w ith appropriate music to fit the 
occasion.

The first part of the party  will 
take place in the Hadley Hall of 
Terror, and all spooks (students) 
will report there in full m as
querade costumes a t a tim e to 
be announced in chapel. Prom  
there they will go to the  gym. 
w here booths are being construct
ed by various campus organiza
tions. Prizes w ill be awarded 
for the best costumes.

Water Copier, 
Books Addeci

A new  w ater cooler is the la t
est addition to the College’s equip
m ent obtained from  the Federal 
Works Agency. This is just one 
item  of many w ar surplus articles 
obtained free of charge from the 
government under a new and 
tem porary law giving such m a
terials to any college w ith veter
ans enrolled th a t can show neces
sity. A school bus, truck, desks, 
chairs, etc., are among the m any 
valuable articles tha t L. Wesley 
Johnson, business manager, has 
been able to appropriate for the 
cole^e. From  Washington, D. C., 
comes a most outstanding con
tribution to our library. I t is the 
addition of from two to three 
thousand 'volumes for reference 
work. A large num ber of these

next year, and an  elated bu t are technical books used during 
w eary team  of professors. the war.

N O T I C E !

THE STAFF OF THE CDUSADER WELCOMES 

ANY SUGGESHONS FROM THE STUDENT 

BODY AND FACULTY.

Leave Them in CRUSADER Mail Box.
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Editorials
Others

by Helen G. Wilson

W hen  William Booth, the hero of the slums, cast, about 
for a  motto for his ragged , redeem ed ''a rm y '' he chose the 
w ord "O thers"' The choice seem ed incongruous to som e who 
could not reconcile the vicarious na tu re  of the w ord with the 
bedragg led , helpless condition of his followers. But Booth 
knew better than  his critics the m agic that lay in the term he 
had  selected. He realized that abandonm ent of self is the key 
to the riches of g race  in the gutter as  well as  in the palace. 
William Booth's choice w as, vindicated. His arm y of converted 
drunkards, thieves, a n d  hum an flotsam invaded  the world 
with the gospel for 'O thers". However, Booth proclaim ed no 
new  doctrine w hen he laid  such em phasis upon this motto. 
Centuries ago  our Lord Jesus Christ u rged  the negation of 
self an d  the adoption of others w hen He said, "He that findeth 
his life shall lose it: an d  he thatloseth his life for my sake shall 
find it."

There is a  m arvelous potency in the Scripture quoted  above. 
Hove you been  d iscouraged  this week? Do you find yourself 
w ondering w hether or not the Christian life is worth the sacri
fices you feel called upon to m ake? Do you question  your own 
experience a t times? Do not cast aw ay  your confidence at 
such times bu t take cou rage  in the fact that these feelings 
have been  common to Christians dow n throughout the ages. 
Days of darkness come to every life. Perhaps it is good for 
us that they do come for they m ake us stop an d  take inventory 
when the business of life is pressing in upon us from every side.

It is not discouragem ent, itself, that defeats us, it is the 
m anner in which w e receive it. The dork clouds cannot deluge 
us unless w e choose to put ourselves a t their mercy.

M ake "OTHERS" your battle-cry w hen the enem y is like a  
flood. W hen ^ou can 't p ray  for yourself, p ray  for som eone 
else! W hen you don 't feel like read ing  the Bible a n d  can 't 
seem  to get anything out of it w hen you do read  just go dow n 
the hall to the room of that new ly converted friend of yours 
and  read  som e of the old, familiar (to you) chapters to him. 
Perhaps his heart will b e  needing such help a t that exact time 
and  the blessing he receives will overflow into your own heart. 
W hen a  long, w eary  d ay  stretches ah e a d  an d  ^ou feel a  "blue 
m ood" moving in upon you, get out a n d  do  som ething for 
others-

Choose "OTHERS" for the guiding motto of your life. W hen 
you are  in doubt as to the wisdom of som e action you ore 
contem plating app ly  the acid  test—how  will it affect others? 
M aybe I can  do this thing an d  derive m uch p leasure from it 
. . . but w hat will it do to others? W hen you are  considering 
the m atter of a  life's occupation w eigh the ultim ate effec 
upon others. Determine w here you con best invest your life 

r  for the good of others. .
(Continued on page 4)

Vets Views 
In The News

tOliWwIiiiif

as seen by 

Willis Walker

W onder if How ard G ardner carried a  G. I. shovel in his 
hunting pack with which to "dig in" for protection from some 
roam ing grizzly while he w as lost in the w oods on a  recent 
big gam e hunting expedition. O ne thing the alert ex-sergeant 
must hove failed to take along  w as his trusty com pass. No 
doubt h e  h ad  provided himself with a  left-over box or tw o- of 
"K" rations that stay ed  off starvation during the two long days 
and  nights. W hatever he ate, it p robab ly  gave him nightm ares 
that carried  him back  to far-off Leyte.

A V.A- officer will b e  here the second w eek in November 
to accept claim s of veteran  students w ho fail to receive su b 
sistence checks due Novem ber 1. Those who experience delays 
will be  from unavoidable causes, V. A. officials claims.

Approxim ately 900 Idaho veterans a re  now learning to 
fly under the G, I. Bill.

By Ihe Editor

Last week we were especially 
favored by having Rev. and Mrs. 
Lewis from Scotland on the camp
us. We were all stirred by the 
messages that were brought to us.

The information given up, about 
the conditions over there was es
pecially interesting. We were all 
made to feel a little more keenly, 
the need of the people in Europe. 
All of us should be moved to 
action. How grateful we should ’ 
be for the privileges we enjoy.

Having the privileges we do, 
and seeing the need of others, it 
is up to us to do something about 
it. Wouldn't it be a good pro
ject for us to get the names and 
addresses of some of our Naz- 
arenes and send them something, 
either through the agency of 
CARE or by our own means? .

If we would not only, talk but 
do something about it, things 
would be accomplished. It would 
also be a means of drawing peo
ple more firmly together under 
the common cause. Our Nazarenes 
need our help.

The Pepsi-Cola fellowship men
tioned elsewhere in the paper are 
a unique form of advertising. 
We have no figures on the worth 
of the publicity which the Pepsi
Cola company gets in this way. 
but we can dimly realize what the 
scholarships mean to the various 
students who are worthy enough 
to receive them. Education is 
one thing that is negotiable, yet 
cannot jpe stolen from the individ
ual. It can be wasted, it is true, 
but only if the person wishes to 

jssra&te, it. It is a ao)(jpn treasure 
that is a means to an end, rather 
than an end in itself.

The Pepsi-Cola company no 
doubt has intentions of receiving 
dollar for dollar value for their 
outlay, but the value received by 
the recipients of the education 
cannot be measured in dollars and 
cents.

Our World
by Howard Zimmerman

N.N.C. CRUSADER
Member

Plssocfcifed GDlle6iate Press
The Official Bi-Weekly Student Publication of 

N orthwest Nazarene College.

Whatever it means, the Soviet 
seems to have adopted a more 
co-operative attitude in the UNO. 
If, as it has been pointed out, a 
barking dog never bites, perhaps 
our national leaders will be wise 
to watch the Russian bear if he 
begins to purr, or whatever bears 
do when they aren't growling.

Real Christian leadership does
n't condone graft! "seeketh not 
its own", and operates more effi
ciently than any dictatorship ever 
contrived. Christians operate for 
others, as Miss Wilson in the ad
joining column points out, and 
with that type of an attitude, 
here would be no serious differ
ences; harmony would be the or
der of the day, and brotherly love 
the pass-word.
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Perhaps , you have wondered 
Why we have issued six pages in 
the CRUSADER this week instead 
of the customary four. There 
are several, one of which being 
we were lucky enough to receive 
some unexpected advertising, 
which would pay the extra cost; 
another is that several items were 
practically "begging" to be in
cluded in the issue and had been 
on hand for several weeks, and 
Inclusion of them, along with 
other news necessitated more 
room. The extra page, naturally, 
meant more work on the part of 
the staff. The thanks of the 
editors go to those who rushed 
information and last minute copy 
to us without complaint. Thanks 
a million!

"O ur generation  knows, a s  no generation  before it- has 
ever known, that p eace  must be  m ade."

—A rchibald MacLeish.
This is our sentim ent, bu t it ap p ea rs  that the m achinery 

of peace  is grinding so slowly.

AT LAKE SUCCESS, NEW YORK

- The "Balkan W atchdog" policy balloting by  the UN m em 
bers indicated  last w eek that the U. S. m ay b e  victorious in 
her s tand  ag a in st R ussian opposition. 'The opposition is led 
by "Com rade" Vishinsky.- He asked  the Assem bly to reverse 
its 57 nation decision, that the U. S. b e  allow ed a  "w atchdog" 
g u ard  in G reece, on the basis that it w as unfair to Russian 
activities in that country.

Russia an d  the U. S. h ead ed  for a  clash  recently over the 
prickly Korean issue. Both a re  unwilling to allow the other 
free reign in the country.

India an d  the Soviet Ukraine a re  still deadlocked over a  
s-eat in The U. N. Security Council.

D ie-hard "Andrei" still insists on calling som e Am ericans 
"W ar-M ongers". 'The trouble is, he can 't prove it. Gromyko, 
Russian deputy  Foreign-M inister, ad d ed  to the Vishinsky pro
posal that "the U. S. respects neither the charter nor the prin
ciples of the United Nations." So far the U. S. has not re
plied-

Russian puppet Y ugoslavia caught the "Bear" spirit lately 
and  accused  the U. N. A ssem bly of p lanning to destroy the 
co-operation of the g roup tow ard Russia. This m ay have grown 
out of a  little "pep" talk Vishinsky gav e  "the boys" from Czech
oslovakia, Poland, an d  Y ugoslavia a t J. Piermont M organ's Long 
Island m ansion for getting too close to W all Street in their 
dealings. He urged  them  all to be  free in thought an d  action 
so long a s  it conform ed to the Russian Policy.

GENERALLY ABROAD

D eG aulle's Anti-Red party  w as leading the election in 
France by  a  sizable m argin.

■ Insurgent an d  governm ent troops clashed in G reecian 
civil war.

Throwning off the yoke of Communism, the G reeks, seized 
all Communist an d  coalition literature in Greece.

Boosting the Holy Rom an Catholic Church in this country, 
Rome lately found the Vatican the only strong opposition to 
the sp read  of the Communist Party in Italy.

' SITUAT15n" DARK---------

Pulling the p ale  of gloom closer over western Europe, the 
British House of Lords is abou t to go by  the board ' on King 
G eorge's recom m endation, 'The far erach ing  effects of this 
upon the English people a re  many.

In France the Reds have attack  Senator Bridges on the 
ground that a id  to F rance depend  upon  how firm the French 
w ere with the Communists. '

WESTERN HEMISPHERE CONSOLIDATES
Bringing the W estern Hem isphere into closer alliance, 

the governm ents of Brazil an d  Chile hove broken diplom atic 
relations with the U.S.R-S. The United S tates is to act a s  rep 
resentative to Russia for Brazil. The statem ent w as m ade that 
Brazil m ay b reak  relations with all of the Russian sotelite 
natiobs. '

REDS OUSTED IN U. S.
Movie an d  theatre  critics in the United S tates recently have 

been  looking into the un-A m erican activities going on in those 
industries. The S enate Un-American Activities Committee is 
pushing to com pletion a  roster of those suspected  of Communist 
allegiance. H eading the Movie-Town g ro u p . of investigators 
is Mr. W arner of W arner Brothers', Inc.

The Communist Party w as given a  further b lack eye when 
the CIO Labor Union convention voted to put the heat on all 
left w ing activities in the United States an d  okeyed our Foreign 
Policy.

DOMESTIC SCENE GRAVE
Here at hom e grain, b read , an d  shoes took an  up-sw eep 

on the stock markets, an d  prices in general continue to rise. 
Food is being conserved in an  effort to spare  large quantities 
for E uropean relief. Bakeries m ay hove to cut dow n on all 
sorts of b read s an d  pastries.

O n the labo r front, Phillip M urray an d  William G reen have 
recently been  re-elected to h ead  their respective unions the 
CIO, an d  the AFL. Both p ledge support of the Am erican For
eign Policy.

In W ashington President H. Trum an called a  special 
m eeting of congressional leaders to discuss aid  to Europe 
This followed charges that the report b y  food conservation ex
pert Krug w as only nibbling a t Europe’s needs. Senator C laude 
Pepper believes that tw enty billion will not b e  n ea r enough.

Official W ashington sources report that Russia m ay now 
have information enough  to produce Atomic Bombs, bu t that 
it will take qt least until 1951 before they can  produce them  in 
any  m easure to com pare with the United States. On the other 
han d  Jimmy Barnes, retired governm ent official, favors our 
m aking more an d  better Atomic Bombs for our own use in 
case of an  em ergency.

RIGHT HERE IN IDAHO
Senator G len Taylor of Idaho is now taking a  tour of the 

nation on horseback in opposition to the present foreign 
policy. He is urging a  policy of peace, which he feels is not 
being  pu rsued  a t the p resen t time in the UN organization.
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Cappella Choir 

Philharmonic 

Men's Glee Club 

Women's G lee Club 

Mixed Chorus 

College High Chorus 

Bond 

Orchestra

Spencerian Speech Club 

Photography Club 

Lettermen's Club 

Music Club 

Zeta Kappa Rho 

Home Economic Club 

Future Teachers of America

STUDENTS!
. IT PAYS TO ECONOMIZE

AT
■ /

PENNYWISE

A COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS, 

STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

AND PRESCRIPTIONS AT MONEY 

SAVING PRICES.

"Always a  Lower Price"

PENNYWISE DRUG

Half of Oasis Shots 
Completed to Date

I
Up to date approvimately 300 

individual pictures have been 
taken for the 1948 Oasis. This 
amounts to nearly half of the 
total pictures to be taken.

Ramon Vanderpool, editor of 
the Oasis, has requested tha t the 
students be prom pt in having their 
pictures taken to enable ^he staff 
to meet their deadlines.

Students who have not already 
paid for their pictures can pay 
at the tim e of shooting or they 
can m ake arrangem ents for pay
ment when they come to have the 
picture taken.

The girls are requested to wear 
dark suits or a dark dress, and 
the boys are to w ear dark  suits, 
white shirts and a four-in-hand 
tie. No sweaters or jackets are to 
be worn.

TO MAKE YOUR OLD SHOES LAST LONGER . . .

Bring a w  To
Them . 1 Schmitt's

SCHMITT SHOE SHOP
"Service While You Wait"

115— 12th Ave. So. Nampa, Idaho

FOR COMPLETE SATISFACTION 
BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO

CITY DYE- WORKS

C l o n i n g Dyeing

114— 12th Ave. So.
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WINTER IS COMING 1
TIME TO

WINTERPROOF YOUR CAR

CHANGE NOW TO CLEAN 

FRESH WINTER GRADE 

MOBILOIL AND GEAR LUBRICANT

Let
N.N.C. Student 

' KERN Do It

AT

CLEM’S m  CORNER
1023 - 3rd St. So. Ph. 1011-J

OPEN 24 HOURS

Pedagogues 
Meet in Boise

“Education Moves Ahead in 
Idaho” was the them e of the 
lEA  Convention at Boise, Octo
ber 14. Two high points of the 
morning program  were a panel 
discussion on teacher w elfare and 
an address by Gerald Wallace, 
IE A president. Mr. Wallace p re
sented a 12-point program  for this 
year. Among his points were em 
phasis on teacher improvement 
and professional code of ethics, 
federal aid w ithout federal con
trol, more money for higher in
stitutions of learning, strength
ening State Dept, of Education, 
supporting UNESCO, and im 
provem ent of classroom instruc
tion. In the afternoon. Dr. Selke 
of Missoula, Montana, discussed 
lessons in the negative tha t Am
erica can learn from education 
in other countries of the world.

Bendix Washers 
Coin Operated

Six new heavy-duty automatic, 
coin-operated Bendix washers are 
to be installed by the Boise Wash- 
eteria Co., immediately. Three 
are for Chapman Hall, two for 
Morrison and one for Hadley. 
“P u t in 25 cents and come back 
in 45 m inutes,” says L. Wesley 
Johnson, business m anager, who, 
incidentally, has donated the use 
of his own to the occupants of 
the new red duplexes. Additional 
machines will be installed lor 
those preferring to do their own 
laundry.

Postmistress 
Offers Boxes In 

New Addition
The new postoffice has been 

set up and orders are being taken 
for boxes this past week. Post
mistress Roma Mitchell announces 
that box ren tal has been set at 
fifty cents for small boxes and 75 
cents for m edium  size boxes.' 
Large boxes are not being releas
ed at this time. Aik additional 
twenty-five cents deposit is re 
quired for keys. There is only one 
person or fam ily to  a box.

PERSONAL STATIONERY

A BEAUTIFUL NEW FLOWER DESIGN IN 
BLUE AND GRAY ON WHITE PAPER. BLUE 

LINED ENVELOPES. PRINTED WITH YOUR NAME 
AND ADDRESS IN BLUE INK

$1.75
for 50 DOUBLE SHEETS—40 ENVELOPES

Drop in and see our 
Sample Book of many 
other styles and colors

1228— 1st ST. SOUTH 
(on the comer)

Swonn-Dovidson 
Present Concert

The first of a series of music 
appreciation programs was p re
sented in the chapel last W ed
nesday, October 22, by Alline 
Swann and Fern Nolte Davidson, 
duo-pianists.

Their first group, illustrating 
music in the classic style, con- 
isted of Bach’s Fugue in G Minor, 
arranged by Guy, Mayer, and 
Mozart’s DuetHno-Concertina a r
ranged by Busoni.

The second group was three 
Preludes by George Gershwin, the 
m odern day genius. The last 
num ber was the beautiful Polon
aise in A-flat by Chopin.

Missionary Society 
Elects Officers

Officers for this year of the 
General Missionary Society in 
clude Alvin House, president; 
Milton Gardiner, yice-president;

FLOWERS WILL LIVEN 
YOUR PARTY

Mott's Flower Shop
319-12th Ave. So.

Ph. 918 Box 483
Nampa, Idaho

wiit fir a 
MARX MADf
For over three-quarters 

o f a century Marx Mad* 

tailors have maintained an 
excellence in materials, 

design and workmanship 

that today qualifies it as 

Clothing of Distinctiott. 

Marx Mades are 

well worth waiting for.

MEN OF
DISTINCTION
CHOOSE

S t y l e d  E x c l u s i v e l y  f o r  

NAFZIGER-BANKS
1309 MAIN

Others
(Continued from page 2)___________ - __

OTHERS—̂ 5^'^rmpTe irtlte^ rno^ on3 yel' T S w  complex! 
The claims of such a  w ord are  staggering  in the application. 
The poet sum m arized the m atter w hen he sang:

Lord, let me live from d ay  to d ay  
In such a  self-forgetful w ay 
That w hen I kneel to pray
My p ray er shall b e  ' . -

FOR OTHERS.
Others, Lord,—yes, OTHERS . r .
M ake this my constant plea.
Oh, let me live for Others. ' .
That I may live for Thee.

R uth Angel, secretary; Leon Ross, 
treasurer; and Mary Ellen Pet
erson, program  chairman.

Announcement of this year’s 
project w ill be made in the near

future. The society presents a 
program  in chapel every Thurs
day m orning and also is in  charge 
of prayer and fasting hour on 
Thursday noons.

Faculty Office Hours
connection w ith the schedule printed below, we have a few suggestions passed on to us 
Dean.

Faculty members are vitally interested in not only your academic welfare, bu t also your spiritual 
and personal welfare. For tha t reason, they urge you to take advantage of the hours during which 
they are available for conferences. I t is necessary because of their extrem ely busy schedule 
that they hold to some sort of schedule, and they request tha t you follow tha t schedule as much 
as possible. A thoughtful a ttitude on the part of the student in observing office hours and in

by
In

the

avoiding interrupting other conferences w ill help m atters considerably, 
tribute toward efficiency by striving to KEEP their scheduled hours.

Faculty members can con-

OFFICE HOURS
Name Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. FrL
Culver ____________ ...10:30-11:25 9:00-12:00 10:30-11:25 9:00-12:00 10:30-11:25

2:30- 4:30 2:30- 3:30 2:30- 4.30 2:30- 3:30 2:30- 4:30
Dooley (Library) „..8:50 (by appt.) 1:15-3:00 8:50 (by appt.) 1:15- 3:00 8:50 (by appt)
Ernest (In Chapel —.......8:50 8:50 - 8:50 8:50 ' 8:50
Pinkbeiner ________ .... 3:05- 4:00 10:30 3:05- 4:00 10:30 3:05- 4:00
McGraw __________ .... 1:15- 4:00 3:05- 4:00 1:15- 4:00 3:05- 4:00 1:15- 4:00
Kauffm an (Library) .... 2:15- 3:00 11:15-12:15 10:45:11:00 11:30-12:30 10:45-11:00

10:45-11:00 2:15- 3:00 2:15- 3:00
Lawrence (Library ...... 3:05 8:50 3:05 8:50 3:05
Long, Dordthy (GA4) ....10:30 10:30 , 10:30- 10:30 10:30
Long, Ruth _______ __ 1:15 2:10 1:15 2:10 1:15
Ray (Library) -------- .... 7:55- 8:50 1:15- 3:05 10:30-12:00 1:15- 3:05 10:30-12:00

10:30-11:25
Riley ______________ 10:30-12:00 9:00-12:00 10:30-12:00 9:00-12:00
Rice (Rm 22) ______ ... 10:30 10:30 10:30-11:25 10:30

.Sw ann ________  ..._.. 1:00- 1:40 1:00- 1:40 1:00- 1:40 1:00- 140 1:00- 1:4*
W ashburn (Library) .... 2:10 10:30 2:10 10:30 2:10
Wilson ____________ __10:30 10:30 10:30 , 10:30 10:30
Sutherland (Library) .... 8:50 10:30 8:50 10:30 8:50

2:10 2:10
Tilotson (Rm 4) ___ ...10:30-11:25 10:30-11:25 10:30-11:25 10:30-11:25 10:30-11:25

4:00- 4:30 4:00- 4:30 4:00- 4:30 4:00- 4:30 4:00- 4:30
L a u g h lin _____  .̂..... .. 1:20- 2:10 10:30-12:00 1:20- 2:10 10:30-12:00 1:20- 2:10
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SOCIETY SOFTBALL FINAL 
STANDINGS
W L Pet. RF RA

LSP ____ - 5  1 .833 34 17
S L A ____ _.3 3 .500 28 33
ADP ___ ...2 4 .333 29 32
OLY ___ ...2 4 .333 29 38

TEAM BATTING AVERAGES
G AB H Pet.

S L A ____ ____6 138 51 .369
LSP ____ ____6 144 43 .298
ADP ___ ____6 129 37 .287
OLY ___ ____6 142 36 .254

Crippled ADFs 
Garner 13-13 Tie

A fighting ADP nine minus five 
starters via the “bench” came 
from behind in the th ird  quarter 
to earn a tie w ith a heavier OLY 
team  13-13.

In the first quarter the OLY’s 
went right down the field in  a 
series of short pass plays and 
scored as W esterberg fired ten 
yards aerial to B runer standing 
in the end zone. Their attem pted 
point after touchdown pass was 
incomplete.

Midway in the second period 
the OLY’s, after an exchange of 
punts, passed and ran  the ir way 
down to the 30 yard line of the 
ADP’s w here W hitey Johnson shot 
a tw enty-five yard pass to V. 
Vail who w ent over untouched. 
A pass to B runer was good for 
the extra point;

The ADP’s came back in  a hurry 
in the th ird  quarter. On a “sleep
er” play Bellamy heaved to 
Knowles for six points and fired 
one to Goehring for the extra 
point.

Then again the ADP’s struck 
pay dirt. Bellamy had ripped off 
ground gains and throw n passes 
till they were on the OLY 15 yard 
line where he passed to Knowles 
for the tying point. A pass failed
It. nttPTTIntl

The ADP’s had four first downs, 
the OLY’s three.

LSFs Show Power; 
Crack SLA’s 7-0

A powerful LSP team  opened 
its season in the second game of a 
double header, October 14th, and 
beat a lighter SLA team, 7-0. Time 
and again the powerful LSP line 
charged through and broke up 
the running and passing attack 
of the SLA’s.

The only score of the game 
came in the second quarter when 
E. Vail snagged a pass throw n 
by Powers in the end zone. Then 
Powers hit Hawthorne w ith a 
short pass for the ex tra  point. 
The LSP’s m ade five first downs 
to  the SLA’s two. The LSP’s 
intercepted eight passes to two 
for the SLA’s.

ADP-SLA in Deadlock
On the afternoon of October 

17th the lADP’s and SLA’s b a t
tled to a 6-6 deadlock. The 
ADP’s scored in the second per
iod when Bellamy fired a tw enty- 
five yard pass to W eatherford who 
caught the ball on the three yard 
line and raced over for the touch
down.

The SLA’s scored in the fourth 
quarter on a short pass to Far- 
rand. Each team  made five first 
downs.

You have all heard of the high school four year letterm an, who 
goes to  college and finds th a t he can’t  keep up scholastically while 
starring on the first team.

Here are a few suggestions to follow that may help you to study 
during training.

M athematics: Get the captain to call plays by giving the
square root of the desired number. Try the m athem atical method 
of finding distance between two points. Estimate the distance to the 
spot directly below the basket, square tha t number, add to the square 
of the heights of the basket, and tha t will equal the square of the 
distance you are from the basket. Of course you will need a special 
pocket to carry a slide rule in.

Geometry: Calculate the circumference of the ball and its
relationship to the circumference of the hoop, then figure the 
percentage of the whole you can be off and still score.

Physics: Study Archimedes’ principle of confined liquids during 
tim e out by filling two paper cups w ith-w ater and pressing them  
together. Test the principle of inertia on the opposing team.

Language: Have the captain call signals in  a foreign language, 
and voice your opinion of the um pire in  Greek.

English: When up to bat repeat, “I will see, I see, I saw, I
have seen,” then switch to, “I will bat, I bat, I batted, I have batted.”

Philosophy: Study Aristotle’s “m ean” that you should be tern, 
perate at all times) so you won’t blow up in the referee’s face.

Speech: While cheering practice articulation, and develop
your resonators, using your stomach muscles as you relax your 
throat.

Chemistry: Imagine you are a little electron, and bofmce
along from atom to atom.

Art: If you sock the punching bag imagine you are painting
and practice your stokes.

A certain team  decided to use the scolastic vs. sports plan. 
Result: losing 16 out of 16 games played.

ALL-STAR SOFTBALL TEAM
LF.—Stigleder ____________ __.LSP
CF.—B ellam y _______   ADP
RF.—Likens _______________SLA
3B—Vail, V. ______________ OLY
SS.—Iv e rso n _______________OLY
2B—Beukelman, E. ________SLA
IB.—Kiel _________    LSP
C.—Galloway, E. ___________LSP
P.—Vail, E. ------------------------LSP
’*U—Baska ________________ SLA

^Utility infielder.
Requirem ents: Play in  all 6

games. Bat .300 or better.

FOOTBALL STANDINGS
W L T Pet. PF PA

LSP ...2 0 1 ' 1000 14 0
OLY -_.l 0 2 1000 25 19
ADP ...0 1 2 000 19 26
SLA ....0 2 1 000 12 25

INDIVIDUAL SCORING
TB P at Tota

Vail, E.—LSP .......2 1 13
Newman—O L Y_2 0 12
Knowles—OLY ....1 1 7
Bruner—OLY __ 1 1 7
Vail, V.—OLY _...l 9 7
Farrand—SLA _1
W eatherford—

0 6

ADP _______ 1
Beukelman, E.—

0 6

SLA _______ 1 0 6
Hawthorne—

LSP _______ 0 1 1
Goehring—ADP ..0 1 1

Individual Batting Averages
Soc G AB R H Pet.

Cramer ____________ ......SLA 3 5 2 4 .800
Olson C ._______ .....ADP 6 10 3 6 .600
Bellamy ________ ____......ADP 6 13 8 7 .538
Likens _______ ___ ...SLA 6 16 5 8 .500
S porleder_______ ..........:..SLA 3 8 2 4 .500
Knowles _____ ______ ..... ADP 4 6 1 3 .500
Stigleder __________ ..__LSP 6 16 5 7 .436
Tolson, C. , , ■■■, . .. SLA 4 ■7 0 3 .428

M» T..'5P .«X Q . /lOQ
Dean, J. ___________ ......SLA 3 7 2 3 .428
Vail, E. ________  .........LSP 6 19 5 8 ■ .421
Baska ______ _ ___ ...SLA 6 17 2 7 .412
Johnson, Wh. __ . __ Ol y 6 15 1 6 .400
Vail, V. ________ ___ __OLY 6 15 4 6 .400
Kiel _____________ __ ___ LSP 6 16 3 6 .374
W eatherford ...____ __ ADP 6 16 3 6 .374
[verson ____________ .....OLY 5 15 3 3 .333
Beukelman, E ___SLA 6 15 3 5 .333
Gardner ___ ‘ .....ADP 6 12 2 4 .333
Hopkins, L. ..__SLA -5 12 3 4 .333
Hopkins, G. ...____ ___LSP 4 12 4 4 .333
Tolson, W. _____  .. ......OLY 4 . 9 2 3 .333
Farrand .1___ __.-SLA 4 9 1 3 .333
Johnson, W ._ ......SLA o

*J 9 1 3 .333
Galloway, E. _______ ___ :t,SP 6 16 5 5 .312
Westerberg ______ __.....OLY 5 14 3 4 .286

KEY: G-Games, AB-At Bat, R-Runs, H-Hits, Pet. -Percentage,

Breaks Help LSP’s 
Win Close Game
This game could have gone 

either way. As it was the LSP’s 
won 7-0. An ADP touchdown in 
the fourth  quarter was nullified 
by the umpire.

On a series of pass plays the 
LSP’s marched down to the goal 
line. Vail caught the touchdown 
pass and also the extra point pass.

Dave B urkhart was the hero of 
the game. He made a spectacular 

,9La_BSgs ,,|Eom JJh g p r 
was over the touchdown, but lo 
and behold if there wasn’t a white 
handkerchief lying innocently on 
the ground where the play orig
inated.

The game of football 
official’s game.

IS an

RF-Runs For, RA-Runs Against, Soc.-Societ^.

Oly s Tip SLA's 12-6
Newman caught two touchdown 

passes in  the th ird  period while 
Beukelm an caught one for the 
SLA’s. The OLY’s capialized bn 
the breaks for their two scores. 
Beukelm an sneaked around the 
safety m an and took a beautiful 
pass from  Hopkins for .the lone 
tally of the SLA’s.

LSP's Tie With Oly's
Two big and tough football 

teams m et on the afternoon of the 
20th and battled to a scoreless 
deadlock. The OLY’s definitely 
should have had two points by 
virtue of a safety, but it was nul-

TO SAVE TIME AND ENERGY

RIDE THE

NAMPA CITY BUS LINES
EVERY HALF HOUR FROM KAMPUS KORNER

lifted.

The LSP’s made six first downs 
to five for the OLY’s. The form er 
completed ten of tw enty-four 
passes while the la tte r complet
ed nine of twenty-four.

CWVA Organizes; 
Dayton Commander

Veterans of the Poole-Mostel- 
ler chapter of the Chirstian War 
Veterans of America elected the 
following officers late last week: 
commander, Glen Dayton; vice 
commander, Alvin House; ad ju
tant, H arry Gross; finance officer, 
Everett Nelson; and chaplain, 
Robert Regester.

Weekly meetings are being held 
every Thursday evening at 6:30 
in room 27 to acquaint veterans 
w ith the plans for the year and 
to unite all Christian servicemen 
and women in fellowship and de
votion to the cause of 
souls.

Kinney's 
DeLUXE BAKERY PRODUCTS

—By The—

AMERICAN BAKERY
1324 - 1st St. So. Nampa, Idaho

BELL & HOWELL MOVIE EQUIPMENT 

Accurate Prescription Service

SAVE MORE
AT THE

PH. 14B
SAV-MOR DRUG CO.

NAMPA, IDAHO

STOP IN TODAY
FOR THE BEST IN

V Sandwiches

Meals

Fountain

Candies

PETER PAN 
[CE CREAM SHOP
1206-lst St. So. Nampa, Ida.

SKIP STIVERS 
Sport Shop

"Your Complete Sporting 
Goods Store"

LET SKIP STIVERS 
Supply Your

SKIS and SKI CLOTHES 
ICE SKATES 
GYM SUITS 

BASKETBALL SUITS 
And Equipment

Phone 63 1224-lst St. So-

L O O  K—^Your Best 
F E E  L—Your Best
Shelton and Diggs 

Barber Shop

A Fine Selection of 
GIFT WARE 

and
CHRISTMAS ITEMS 

HAVE ARRIVED

S ee Them at The

Nampa Hardware
1302—1st St. South

Winther Music Co.
VOCAL, INSTRUMENTAL 

MUSIC 

RECORDS 

INSTRUMENTS

123 - 12th Ave. So.

TYPEWRITERS—
•  SALES

•  SERVICE

•  RENTALS

Nampa Typewriter 
Exchange

1308-lst St. So. Ph. 232

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

at

THAT POPULAR PLACE

[CAMPUS KORNER
Store Hours:

7:30 A. M— 7:30 P. M.

FELLOWS!

We Hove the 

FLOWERS 

Your Girl

WANTS

Nampa Floral Co.
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11 You're Interested
CONCERT PIANIST RECITES

Ralph Pierce, a young concert 
pianist of rising fame, w ill en
terta in  a t the chapel next Tues
day, Nov. 4, 1947. Mr. Pierce has 
perform ed before the celebrities 
in  m any of the famous music halls 
throughout the country. A ll are 
invited to attend the p ro ^ am , 
w hich is scheduled to begin at 
8 p. m.

HOME EC CLUB

The initial meeting of the Home 
Economics Club elected the fol
lowing officers: Olive Webb, pres
ident; Joanne B urkhart, vice- 
president; Ramona Vanderpool, 
program  chairm an; Irene M itch
ell, treasurer; Lois Toedter, sec
retary, and Frances Cause, pub
licity chairman.

Four girls, B arbara Bayne, 
Betty Beer, Lola Carrel, and Irene 
M itchell accompanied Mrs. Mar-

SPECIAL
8x10—OIL TINTED .............................      1. ............... .............  .........................1 .$3.95

5x7 —OIL TINTED..................................................................$2.95
3x5 —OIL TINTED       ..........        . . . $1-95

CALL AT CAMPUS STUDIO 

FRANKLIN CARR

VETS' WIVES
The organizaion meeting of 

Vets’ Wives was held a t M orri
son Hall Parlor, October 16. 
Dorothy Sm ith was elected presi
dent; Grace McKay, vice-presi
dent and program  chairm an; 
Verna Iverson, secretary; Lillian 
Bozarth, treasurer; Phyllis Fow l
er, year book editor; and Maxine 
Vail, reporter.

Mrs. Ray Knighton, sponsor, 
gave a welcome to the new  mem
bers, then led in  group singing. 
Games and refreshm ents foUow- 
ed.

GIRLS' GLEE

At a recent session of the 
Girls’ Glee Club it was decided 
tha t a Christmas program  would 
be presented w ith the coopera
tion of the  Men’s Glee Club.

There are about tw enty-three 
girls enrolled in the Glee Club 
this year.

AEOLIAN CHOIR

Last Saturday Prof. Knighton 
and his Aeolian choir journeyed 
to Lake Lowell for an outing. 
The group left at 5:00 p. m. in 
the N.N.C. school bus. Every
one enjoyed hot dogs and all the 
“trim ins”.  ̂ ______

MU UPSILON SIGMA ELECTS

A fter a short recital, W ednes
day, October 22, the Mu Upsilon 
Sigma elected officers for the 
year. R uth Cronrath was elected 
president; Double S. Hill, 1st vice 
president; Eunice Lintz, 2nd vice 
president; secretary, L illian N utt; 
treasurer. Fairy Emerson; p lat
form manager, A rthur Alyea; so
cial chairman, M arcia Bridenstine.

garet Fred, instructor, to the 
Provine Home Economics Work 
Shop held in  Logan, Utah, on 
October 17 and 18.

CHRISTIAN WORKERS BAND

Ten-Mile Heights, Red Top, and 
Maple Grove are the chief out
points served by the Christian 
W orker’s Band this year, accord
ing to K enneth Potter, president.

Various other stations are also 
under sponsorship of this band, 
which has as its aim  to provide 
Christian service for students and 
to be an inspiration to N.Y.P. 
societies of surrounding churches.

Bob Sporleder is pastoring Ten- 
Mile Heights, Elwood Sm ith at 
Red Top, and Claire K ern is re 
sponsible for services at Maple 
Grove.

BUSINESS CLUB

The urgent need for better 
trained business leaders w ith 
Christian principles has been felt 
for some tim e by the rapidly grow
ing business departm ent. Plans 
are in  progress for organizing a 
business club. A committee has 
been at work and a tentative con
stitution has been presented to 
the Adm inistrative Council for ap
proval.

FUTURE TEACHERS'

ORGANIZE
E. E. Angel Chapter of F.T.A. 

completed its organization last 
W ednesday at a special meeting. 
Officers for this year include the 
following: President, M yrtle
Hayes; Vice-President, Howard 
Zimmerman; Secretary, Dorothy 
Gould; Assistant-Secretary, Dor
othy House; and Treasurer, Iris 
Bundy. Membership for this year 
already exceeds 35.

G)unt on diis lighthearted Oomphies 

fkshion to see you blithely through the summer,

Joors, out-of-doors, wherever you choose to

Prescription For
A Weak Heart

Death is personified, (Shrilly)
■ Vacant-eyed and horrible.

Foam-flanked and terrible.
• BOOM, steal the kiddies,

BOOM, kill the students,
BOOM, kill the teachers:

HOO, HOO, HOO. (Like the wind in the chimney) 
Listen to the yell of Leopold's ghost 

Dwelling in Hadley to be viewed by the host.
Hear the demons chuckle and yell.

Cutting out his liver down in the well.
Listen to the creepy proclamation.

By the w ay have you been  frightened out of your 
wits lately?

Blown through the lairs of the campus-nation 
Blown through Nampa's eerie town 

Blown through the gym where the people clown:
“Be careful what you do,

Or Digger O'Dell, keeper of the corpses 
And all the other 

Keepers of the corpses 
Digger O'Dell will undertake you!
Digger O'Dell will undertake you!
Digger O'Dell will undertake you!

(Lost line whispered)

WHEN? Friday night 7:0. WHERE? Hadley, the House 

of Terror, and the gym. WHAT? Come, look, and shiver. 

WHY?... Goose pimples and cider, etc.

wear it Oomphies cushion platform gives you 

" precious ease o f  "going barefoot.”

*&ke your pick o f  red, 

oyal or black in  part 

w ool gabardine.

STRYANS
SHOES & APPAREL

GENUINE TOASTWELL 

AUTOMATIC POP-UP TOASTERS
Regularly Priced $25.00—Special Price $19.95

NAMPA DRUG CEOTER

Prescriptions a Specialty

Attend ASB Party We Fill Prescriptions For Every Doctor in Town

C.H.S. News
PINS CHOSEN

Senior Class of the High School 
m et recently to choose class pins, 
announcements and personal 
cards. The Pepsi Cola Scholarship 
test was also presented, and 
Norma C arter and M arilyn P er
kins were elected by the class to 
take the test as representatives 
of C. H. S. this year.

Tentative plans are being made 
for the form ation of a High School 
Pep Club and Home Economics 
Club in the near future. If car
ried through, the Home Econom
ics Club w ill be a local chapter 
in the state and national organ
ization of Future Homemakers of 
America.

RILEY SPEAKS

Rev. Riley spoke to the High 
School Youth Problem ’s class 
W ednesday, October 22. Practical 
bits of inform ation were given on 
the doctrines and general rules 
of the church.

SOCIETY

Davis-Sporleder
Dorothy Davis and Bob Spor

leder announced their engagement 
last Thursday evening at a group 
birthday party  given in  M orri
son Hall dining room. J ^ ^ u t  35 
'^ ^ s* " a tf iiif fe c n fie  party  wMeK 
celebrated the birthdays of Max 
McLain, Carol Sharp, Bill Butler, 
Bob Sporleder and Clarence P e t
erson.

Tables were centered w ith  can
dles and the m antel m irror was 
decorated w ith stars and a half 
moon of luminous paint. Near the 
close of the party  the candles 
were blown out and Wesley 
Johnson entered w ith a half moon 
outlined w ith luminous paint and 
the words “Bob and Dot” illum in
ated in the center.

Miss Davis is a freshm an in 
college this year and Mr. Spor
leder is taking post-graduate 

jwork. W edding plans have not 
Ibeen annoimced.

Giving a 
Hallowe'en Patdy?

Let Us Supply Your 
ICE CREAM 

Made to Order

Bob's 
Ice Cream Shop

Have Your 
SHOES 

Shined & Repaired

Parson's Shoe Shop
Main Street


